Sonothrombolysis: the contribution of stable and inertial cavitation to clot lysis.
Microbubble-mediated sonothrombolysis (STL) is a remarkable approach to vascular occlusion therapy. However, STL remains a complex process with multiple interactions between clot, ultrasound (US), microbubbles (MB) and thrombolytic drug. The aim of this study was to evaluate the ability of combining US and MB to degrade fibrin and, more specifically, to assess the roles of both stable (SC) and inertial (IC) cavitation. Human blood clots containing radiolabeled fibrin were exposed to different combinations of recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rtPA), US (1 MHz) and phospholipid MB. Three acoustic pressures were tested: 200, 350 and 1,300 kPa (peak-negative pressure). Clot lysis was assessed by diameter loss and release of radioactive fibrin degradation products. The combination rtPA + US + MB clearly revealed that IC (1,300 kPa) was able to enhance fibrin degradation significantly (66.3 ± 1.8%) compared with rtPA alone (51.7 ± 2.0%, p < 0.001). However, SC failed to enhance fibrin degradation at an acoustic pressure of 200 kPa. At 350 kPa, a synergistic effect between rtPA and US + MB was observed with an absolute increase of 6% compared to rtPA alone (p < 0.001). Conversely, without rtPA, the combination of US + MB was unable to degrade the fibrin network (0.3 ± 0.1%, p > 0.05 vs. control), but induced a distinct loss of red blood cells throughout the entire thickness of the clot, implying that MB were able to penetrate and cavitate inside the clot.